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<M»V. DAWSON ANKKII TO ISSI K 

KXTKADITIOX IM I’KllH — \S- 

SVItl.WS AltK CIUlUiKII W ITH 

^ AH'ltDHlt OK IKLIiOW CO|\- 

TltVMAX IN IIOONF. t'OCXTY. 

Governor Dawson has been called 
upon to Issue extradition pa|M'rs for 
Nanien Joseph and Maliood Azzalon. 
now hi custody at Beyrouth. Syria, 
charged with the murder of Najap 
Mahlen. a fellow Syrian peddler, on 
Coni river last February. 

Detective It. H. Anderson, of the 
Baldwin force, who has had charge 
of the case, received a cablegram 
from the American counsel at Bey- 
routh saying that th * men had been 
are?ted. 

It is possible that the governor 
will not Issue extradition papers. To 
sen.! a man to Turkey to get the men 
would cost more than $1,000. if 
the men ar> convicted then they will 
he sent to the penitentiary, where 
they will be a great expense to the 
stato. As it is they cannot return 
to America. It is ,i1ho probable that 
the man they murdered was not a 

<$izen of the d'uited States, the 
three being |*eddlers. 

On tho other hand a man was 
murdered In cold bloo:! within the 
borders of the state, and to further 
the ends of justlre the men should 
be brought to Madison, Boone coun- 
ty, where they have been Indicted 
for murder. It Is a question the 
governor will have to decide. 

The murder of Mahlen was cold- 
blooded. Karly last February three 
Syrian p Midlers made their appear- 
ance on Coal river. Many of their 
kinsmen were there and they seamed 
to prospr. It was soon noised about 
that Mahlen had made a nice little 
sum or money on a little deal. One 

the trio disappeared and their 
kinsmen thought They had moved to 
other parts. 

About sixty days /iter th-* horri- 
bly mutilated body of Mahieu was 
f^JJnd lying In the water under a 
culvert under the Coal river exten- 
sion of the C. & O. near Rayford. 
The head was beaten almost to a 
pulp, and there were other wounds 
on the bod)'. The. pockets w.'re 

rifled. 
The two companions of Mahlen 

wer.> immediately suspected of the 
murder. R JI. Andersen, a Bald- 
win detective, took charge of the 
ease and telegraphed a description 
of the men all over th • country, soon 
Anderson learned from some or the. 
Syrians on Coal river that the men 
had gone back to the old country. 
Immediately steps w *re taken to 
procure their arrest there. Police 
authorities were communicated with 
and a description of the men suit. 
Should the governor issue the extra- 
dition pai*ers Anderson wll go after 
the men. He says he does not want 
a guard hut will bring them saTely 
here by himself. 

NOTICK to T.WI'.WKHS. 
I am now golfing up my delin- 

quent list and same will be published 
about tlie lOtli or May. 

Tills is your last chance to pay 
your taxes before tlie publication of 
the delinquent list. 

I urge you to do so at once. 

W. I*. H.UVbKV, 
I »eput.v Sherilf- 4-27-1Ot 

KNUTKI) III INS\\r. KAltMKK. 

<\\rsKI>. it is SAID, BY TIIK 

UIM) STOItM OK NATt ItOAV- 

Caycc, Miss., April 'll. Wallace 

1*^*1 k. an aged farmer, shot and klll- 

<‘:l his wife then shot himself and 

daughter while suffering from in- 

sanity, caused, it is said, by the wind 

storm of Saturday. 1‘olk ran to his 

orchard and dropped dead. Th • 

daughter will recover. 

l»lG(il\(i C\ltS OlT OF I>FF1» 

DRIFTS \T SOI III \MI»TOV. 

Londoit, Af»rii L’7.- The mon re- 

markable weather for the season ex- 

perienced in the United Kingdom for 

several decades has prevailed during 
tiie last week. Snow has fallen in 

Kondon every day since last Mon- 

I day, and once it was two or three 

inches deep on Hampstead H'ath. 
The thermometer has been down 
nearly to the freezing point. 

Heavy fall* of snow in the north 
hnve caused floods on the Scottish 
border and early Saturday morning 
the heaviest snow fall for many 
years swept over Southern Sussex 
and Hampshire, the snow In some 

places being two or tlir;'e feet deep. 
At Southampton business has been 

practically sus|M>nded; the street 
ear servin' is snowed up and gangs 
of men are digging the cars out from 
deep drifts. The same conditions 

| prevail at Portsmouth, and there 
have been heavy falls of snow at 

1 Ba1h and Bournemouth. The New- 
market races have been postponed 
on account of the snow. 

KHW nmSRY t \|vsti:i < tin 

Trenton. X. J.. April 27. Present 
appearances indicate the -election of 
an uninstructed delegation to repre- 
sent. New Jersey Democrats In the 
Denver convention, a majority of ihe 
delegates now hero for tomorrow's 
state convention favoylng sue*, ac- 

tion. Considerable Gray sentiment 
has developed and ft is possible that 
an attempt may be made to swing 
the convention to the Delaware 
Jurist. Bryan has few devot >d ad- 
mirers in New Jersey, and his chance 
of securing the indorsement of to- 

j morrow's convention has practically 
vanished. The action of the Dela- 
ware convention in Instructing for 

i Gray and of the New York conven- 

tion in choosing an unpledged :>•!<». 
gallon has given renewed courage to 
tho numerous opponents of the Ne- 
braskan in Jersey, and they will 
likely be found among the leaders 

| of the Bryan opposition at Denver. 

Quantity and Quality rarely ever 

go together. Here’s the exception. 
Elliott's Emulsified Liniment con- 
tains half pint of an emulsion of 
Spirits Turpentine, Origanum, Kero 
sene Oil, Ether and Ammonia, and 
sells for only 2.r>e a bottle. Guar- 
anteed or money back. The White 

I Pharmacy. 

(Juecn (Jiuilil.y Shoes 
For Women 

THE KIND THAT FIT 

Mont correct In style. Mo t perfect In fit. Most durable In 

wear. Most reasonable in price. 
Kid Oxfords, ne-.v opera toe. patent tip, medium heel. 92.AO 

Natural Oxford, no box 1 nr, low beef, soft as a rlove, (he shoe 

for tender feet.92.AO 
Mannish Oxfords In Guo Metal, Tan, Chocolate, and plain 
Kid ...9:1.00 
Pumps In Gun M> tal, Patent, Vicl and Tan .$:i.ao 
Oxfords, P.luchcr cut, io potent Vhi, Plain Kid and Tan 

Buttoned Oxford Patent Vainti Kid top .*;i .-,o 

E. S. PEDIGO 
32* ANI) 327 PRINCETON AVE. 

BI^UEflELD WEST VIRGINIA 
MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION. 

k A/AAA/ /// A//A^yA/ iV/ /^/AA//// 'Ay 

M:\AToit l’HIL.VM»KK C. KNOX. 

Senator Philander C. Knox, of 
Pennsylvania, is a prominent candl- 
date for the Republican nomination 
for president. He hast had a wide ex- 

| perlence in public affairs. 
“Knox for president.” That was 

the slogan of 300 prominent Rnpub- 
licans of atate and nation who at- 
tended the twenty-eighth annua t 
banquet of the Young Republicans 

■at the R •llevue-Stratford Saturday 
night. Senator Knox waa the guest 
of honor and delivered the prlncl- 
pal address, and every mention of 

I hie name brought cheers from th* 

j outhuslastic boomers. 
.Ittatleea of the. supreme court of 

[ F’* nnsylvnnia. members of the com- 
tnoti pleas hen*1!!, congr ‘ssmen and 

ate and city officials were Resent 
•o honor Pennsylvania's “Favorite. 

1 Snn Congressman James FrnnelB 
Murke, of Pittsburg. who la In 

! charge of the Knox boont, was a 
tnest and eulogised the junior aen- 
titcr. 

WELCOMES FLEET 
Santa Barbara. Pal.. April 37._ 

Hie receptions which have marked 
the entrance of the American fleet at 
various Pacific coast towns, In be- 
ing repeated in Snta Barbara. The 
towns is dressed In Its best big and 
tucker today and every one Is doing 
homage to the armada In the har- 
bor. 

A CJHKAT IIKItO. 

Engineer (Joo. A. Smith is the hero 
of the hour. At an early hour this 
morning. as No. Ka pulled into Mor- 
^n. * wo negro men were attempting 
to effect an entrance into a house 
at that place through a second story 
window. They were at the top of a 
ladder and their presence had been 
discovered by some other negroes, 
who demanded that they come down, 
which they had refused to do. Kr 
gineer Smith loft his engine and at 
tlie point of his pistol compelled one 
of the negroes to come down (the 
other escaping through the window) 
and he turned him over to the oth — 

negroes, who bound him hand ami 
toot. When th • train pulled out the 
prisoner was surrounded by a group 
of men and women, most of them In 
their “nighties” and they were ail 
proclaiming Mr. Smith a mighty he- 

WOI 1,0 liCsTltK T 
I.AllOlt IN IIONOIA'M'. 

Honolulu. April 27.— At a big 
rtirtas meeting held here by local 
Chinese resolutions were adopted 
and sent to the president asking that 
(h<- number of laborers coming to 
the Islands be limited. 

ritr.iMitivu for 
FKDFItAL t’OI IIT. 

Kd win M. Kent ley, of Charleston, 
'dork of the federal court, arrived In 
the city Saturday night from Hunt- 
ington to get the local clerk’s office 
in readiness for the sessions of the 
eomt which will begin in this city 
on the .'tli of May. 

MO MW HOO|> TKSTIMOXY. 
Itead the advertisement addressed 

! to the ladles, then read thf*s<* testi- 
monials. fill out coupon In another 
pari of this paper and forward to 
fhe Dally leader for further Infor- 
mat If n: 

'Mllunfleld, W. Va.. April 2 1. IftOS, 
Hi* longer I use the hooks the 

better I like them. 
“MFttf T FRANK MASTIN’." 

Blttcfteld, W. Va.. April 24. 1»0X. 
"I have owned this Reference Li- 

brary and would not dispense with 
irne for f-everal times Its cost to 

rno MRS .1 FRANK MAYNARD.” 

FOR COI’NTV 4T.FR k. 

I hereby announce myself a candi- 
date for f lerk of the county court 
of Mercer county, subject to the ac- 
tion of the Democratic convention, 
and respectfully ask the support of 
my friends in convention and at the 

R H. BAILEY. 

T1CKRT ftlXHiKHTKD IIV NKW 

VOHR TKI.lA.It \|‘||—4'ON K.\l>, 

A VIHCIIM AN, NOW A I.KAIK 

l\<i KINAMlKB OF MINNKHO. 

TA—IMtKIfint; A COXSKHV A- 

TIVIC IM-ATKOKM. 

N«*w York. April 27.- The New 
A ork .'/ornlug Telegraph sals edj- 

i torlally: 
The situation In Democratic poll- 

I ties begins to assume a very llryan- 
esqu« tinge. A number of promt* 
iient I>emocrats, who have hitherto 

.declined to indorse Mr. Bryans can- 

I dldacy, have become disgusted with 
the methods employed against the 
•Nebraskan and have manifested a 
desire to get aboard the Hryan band 

| wagon. Not the leust conspicuous of 

j these gentlemen is former Unit'd 
.States Senator Lindsay, of Kentucky, 
now practicing law In New York. 

| Senator Lindsay voted against Bry- 
jan In lXiMI, leading the revolt in 
: hi* state for Palmer and Buckner, 
the candidates* on toe Bold Demo- 
cratic ticket. 

A close friend of Senator Lind- 
say's said yesterday at the Waldorf- 
Astoria that the men behind the 
Johnson boom had mad > the mistake 

I or supposing that you could noinl- 

| uate. a man for the presidency of 
ihe l nlted States by merely calling 

I him a Swede. They any that it is 

j re*Hy l*lty that u good man like 
| Governor Johnson. or Minnesota. 
■ should be so mlHtiianaged as to make 

I It Impossible for the Democratic con- 

| ventlon to oven nominate him for 
| second place. 

It is surmised that the falling off 
in Johnson sontlinent is due largely 
to the lack of warmth shown In the 
movement by James J. Hill, of Min- 
nesota. Mr. Mill ceased to take 
much Interest in the Governor John- 
son presidential nsplrations as soon 
as lie learned that W. O. Conrad, 
the Montana banker, miner and rail- 
road owner, was Mr. Bryan’s per- 
sonal choice for the vice presidency 
Mr. Conrad Is a Virginian and went 

| Into the northwest forty years ago. 
when Mr. Kill started to open up 
that wilderness. Mr. Conrad and 
Mr Mill have been close business 
und personal friends during all thes* 
yearn, noth gentleman have become 
multi-millionaires by helping build 
up that section of the country, and 
they have convinced Mr. Bryan that 
the way to win out is to adopt the 
policy of building up rather than 
tearing down. 

Mr. Conrad was seen at the Na- 
tional Park Hunk before he started 
west yesterday, 'lie said; 

“Mr. Hryan will he nominated be- 
yond ill* shadow of a doubt. He 
already has more than enough del- 
egates pledged to him to control the 
convention. MusInesH men general- 
ly are turning to Mr. Hryan, and I 
look upon Ids election as a sure 

thing." 
Mr. Conrad was ask »d if he was 

a candidate for vice president, and 
he replied very frankly that he was 

not a candidate In the sense of hunt- 
ing for the. place. 

"A number of my friends in the 
south and west." said he, “have 
asked me to be a candidate on the 
theory that It was about time the 
south had some representation upon 
the Democratic ticket. I’m not going 
to do anything to get the nomlna- 
ilon, Ixit If It comes my way I'll be 
pleased to accept It. I consider It 
a great honor to run on the ticket 
with Colonel Itryan. He Is one of 
the big men of this century.” 

The bringing forward of Mr. Con- 
rad's name at this time is a shrewd 
play on the part, of Mr. Hryan. Mr. 
Conrad Is the most popular figure 
In the northwest. Worth anywhere 
from $25,000,000 to $40,000,000, he 
Is as simple and Democratic as Hry- 
an hlms df. Ills personality per- 
vades the whole northwestern coun- 

try. When It becomes known that 
he is Mr. Hryan's personal choice 
for the seeond place on the tick ‘t, 
the Johnson boom will collapse. It 
Is necessary for Wall street to me 

dersfflnd theae facts In ordor |ats 
thoroughly grasp the Ixmorratlc 
situation. One thing la certain; If 
Mr. Conrad Is on the. Democratic 
ticket with Mr. Hryan the platform 
will he a conservative one. Ills 
name insurea for the Democratic 
party a constructlv policy. 

Iff: (HKIM HITTKII. 

Olive Kcl>ckah Dodge 'So. <»f>. I O. 
O F will serve Ice cr -am and cake 
Monday night, in the store room on 

Princeton avenue recently vacated 
by the Fowler-Hlchardaon Hardware 
company. The proceeds will h * de- 
voted to the purchase of regalia, so 

that, the Itehekahs need not feel 
ashamed of their appearance when 
the grand lodge meets here. 

Subscribe to The Daily leader. 

MUK. JOHN W. M\( K\V. 

Thl» picture Ik from a recent pho- 
' 

togrnph of Mra. John VV. Markav. I 
ha* Juet arrived in thin country 

to make arrangementM for the burial 
of her mother. Mrs. Daniel K. Huiih- 
erford. Thin la the fourth time Mr*. 
Mackay ha* croeaed the ocean to 

bury a near relative. She Ural ciokh- 
«‘d. 4 year* hko, when her father 
died, made a second trip when her 
non died, and some time later hur- j 
rled back to Now York, when her 
huaband died. 

TIRES OFlMERIH 
BRIDE 

<<>TNT fJIZYt’Kl, Wllo MAIlltlKlf 

MIHS 1‘ATTKHSON, ASKS SKIM-I 

ItATIO.V. 

Vienna, April 27.— The Polish 

aristocrat. Count Joseph (lizycki, 
who four years n«o married Mis* 
Kleanor Patterson, flu* daughter of 
Robert \V Patterson, publisher of 
the "Chicago Tribune," has begun 
an action for u scpuratlou from his 
a-if*. 

The count and the countess are 

staying at different hotels !n Vienna. 

Croat secrecy Is being observed a 

to the suit. The grounds for the 

count's petition are not announced, 
but It is rumored that he charges 
the countess with partiality for wiir* 
suppers and with extravagance, al- 
leging that she spends almost < n- 

tirely upon dress her annual allow- 
ance of $20,000 from h>*i fut!i*»- for 
her support. 

On the other hand, th.» counter's 
charges. It Ih said, that her nool.' 
husband is an inveterate gambler, 
having frittered away two estate* 
with the same outlook ns to two 

more which have recently doacemie | 
to him from Ills unde, one in Call- 
cla. the other In Houthern Russia 
The countess complains further th;u 
the count spends all his time at the 
Jockey club or at the races, 1 *V«» 
like a bachelor, and abandoning I 

their one child to the care of the, 
countess’ father, llefore the ooupl \ 
separated they maintained apart ; 

merits In Vienna, but lived for the i 

greater part of the yenr oil tliep 
country estate. 

DIED IN NEW YORK 
UTTliK HON or \v. r. AI.I’.VW- 

i>Kit. dii;h as iikhi i.t or of-j 
KRATIOV. 

William, the 18-moi^ hit-old son of 

Mr. and Mr*. William l*\ Alexander, 
died In New York Hat unlay ax a re 

milt of a surgical operation. TIm 
remains were l*rouKlit here today on ; 

No. 1 and the burial will take pla- ■ 

at Maple Park eem -tery. Mr. an I 

Mr*. Alexander have the sympathy 
of their many friend* In thla *nd 

hou r. 

THKKI-: DlfOWN. 

Muskegon, Mich-, April 27 Throe 

person* were drowned and a fourth 

narrowly escaped with her life in a 

boating catastrophe early this morn- 

ing. 

Infill TtKNT Mix room dwelling. 
101 Allen street, in good r-*|»n 1 r. 
R. If. Kasley, 

Ron ItKN'T Three nice rooms, suit 
able for light housekeeping All 
mod »rn convenience •< O. Hehntir- 
man. &S9 Princeton avenue. 

4-27-tf 

HF.I/MON'T OAFR. 

Dally. 
Fall Course IHnners, 

12 to 3 p, m. 

•Vw l». II. M\STIN. Mgr. 

r 

THIEF 
wknt into s \» 'itisTV or 

<l«l IK II A NO STOIjK SKVKIUI, 

TMOI MANI) ItOl.I.AKK XVIIl« II 

IIAI» BKKN I'O.NTHIIU TKI). 

NVw York, April 27. While wor- 

shipper* at the church of our l.ndy 
»»l Mercer, hi Brooklyn, won* cob 
brutln* tin* d Oil lout ion or the church 
with a parade about the adjacent 
streets, aome thl«»f slipped Into the 
ancrlaty and stole the day’s collec- 
tions. several thousand dollars, 
"hich had been deposited there. 

PRINCETON NEWS 
OO.HSII PItO.M TIIK t'tH’NTY 

MKAT. 

Mr«. Harriot Adair lmw gone. to 
»\ olch to mix'!) il Moini'llnit' with her 
tiloro, Mrs. John A. Shield*. 

A County Anti-Saloon League wan 
organized here hint week by stale 
Superintendent Theodore a I vot'd. 
Judge Hugh (I. Woods w as 

ptesldriit. Judge Woods lias always1 
broil a prohibitionist and has fought 
the liquor trallli! on every necuslnn 

MI«m M«>skU> Carr, or Vulo. who-- 
lllueas modi > weeks ago was regard 
t'd as very critical, Ik now greatly 
Improved and was In town one day 
during the past week. She sulTere I ! 
from dropsy or the heart and Hr. 
Scott, of Minefield. pump'd a great 
quantity of water front around that 
organ, nftor which she obtain) | rc 
lief. Silo Ik still under treatment! 
with a good prospect of recovery. 
Mrs. Alice Winston, of niu del j. p. 
attending her. 

There art' now three candidate 
for the Democratic nomination for 
county clerk Wo notice tine of them 
Iiuk tak 'll the Democrats Into Ills 
confidence anti announced the fact 
In tiit« Democratic organ of the 
county. The others have not made 
a public announcement yet. 

Mr. and Mis. .Tames Pritchard, of 
Harper's Ferry, have been the! 
gueHls of friends here tin* past week. 

Mr. and Mrs. |<J. W. Parkinson and 
daughter, of Ohio, are spend ini' 1 

some weeks in Princeton. Mr. Park 
Insoii is having a tract or land laid 
off into town lols and will offer tli in 

<>M Ml MittKIkTH A \\IYI-:i|M.\ltY 

Ol TIIK MU' NIUN<; or Till' 

M'W VolUv MMM ICNK. 

X« w York. April 2 7.- Catholic* 
N*w York city began today In 

<*urn» ■ 5 the celebration of the 100th 
.'.nnlvorviry of the foondtnjt of the 
Vow York dlocrt? Archbishop p#|. 
eopit'ii. the papal delegate to the 
I nltetl States, arrived from 
In* toil hearing a Speelal message to 
Archbishop Farley, which will he 
nuide public tomorrow. It Im be- 
loved by the Catholic ctorgy that 

Hit* papal delegate brings with him 
» '“d hat for Archbishop Farley. Ite- 
r°r* tonight th *re will he at least 
twelve arrhhlnltopti, flft> hlahopH. 
twelve vicar letiernlR. fifty mnnalg- 
'totp. with many elorgy of leaser 
rank. 

wn.i, m vi iosT si: \th. 

< l Ine (tepnldicniiH in honlMiniin 
Hold Convention. 

\« V. Oi l 'HUB. April l!7. The "Old 
• ini'" lO pulillmmi. who will contest 

seats at the national convention 
w'lh "the remilnr” dlvlHloti of the 
"im-iv In l.milHtana. held Mover*I <||H- 
*rlc-t oonvontlonH today 

At N w Ihorln. the Third district 
con v. nt Ion elected iui deloKntOH .1. M. 
II."" erty, of Terrchonne, and I*. II. 
SoKnrn. or New Ihorln. The/ Avare 
o n Instruct od. 

A Union It inxe. the Sixth dla.Mci 
hnvi at|< a eleeted Dr. N. .1. Yolst, or 

It a la. and Alexander Holo- 
n> ,M » !":i Miemlne. unliiHtriirloil. 

Ii.ihIc, of Keyntone. u< in the 

oilf SimtiKler, n prominent citi- 
zen of PeterHown, Ik lie re today. 

for sale. Messrs. Stone and Twltty, 
Ivll ennlue I’M Of Hluefleld. are uink- 

^n,*' a niap of the property. 
Muster Samuel I*, pearls Is stiff r- 

ini; Ir mi the hick of a vlelou.t horse. 
I* ed Kirtner, who has been the 

l't" Ht o| iil-i uncle. A. T. ('a pertnn, 
ban ; :<> to II loll moil 1. 

<‘li i?It court will convene here on 
tin* lllli of May. 

COPYftKHf ■*<>* 
MMHOU «O»W300 

IT IS A PLEASURE 
toshow youourlineof Brandeg'ec’s 
Modern Clothes. Two or Three 
Piece Suits, Skeleton or Three- 
quarter Lined, Patch Pockets if 
you wish 

$15.00 to $30.00 

Metropolitan Men's Furnishing; Co. 


